Maayan’s Dress Code with Uniform Information
Early Childhood Dress - Tipot, Geshem, and Mayim are advised to wear washable play clothes with closed
shoes for safe play
Grades K-8th Dress:
Socks/Leggings - Any color or style
Shoes - Any closed toe or sneaker (no Crocs)
Hair - Natural hair color, above the shoulder length for boys
Tops/Sweater - LOGO OPTIONAL
School Fleece & School T-shirt - found online in Royal Blue -  LOGO REQUIRED
Uniform Company: French Toast is our preferred uniform supplier for tops. You can shop online for uniform
options with/without the school logo by visiting Frenchtoastschoolbox.com and the tab Find Your School.
Any company can be used as long as the colors/styles match up, but we highly recommend using French Toast.
LandsEnd also supplies Maayan uniforms and a higher end fleece for purchase. Order by August 14th to
receive your clothes before the first day of school.
Kindergarten Boys/Girls have the additional option to wear any color polo shirt with short/long sleeves

Girls
Top: a.) Polo style collared shirt, short or long sleeves (no cap sleeves) in French Toast’s Colors of Light
Heather Grey, Burgundy, or Royal Blue  b.) Colder Weather Options - French Toast Sweater in Dark
Grey/Burgandy or fleece - found online c.) School T-shirt in short/long sleeves
Girls 6th - 8th grades - Sleeves cover the elbow, No School T-shirt (except on field trips)
Bottom:  a.) Any Navy or Black Skirt that covers the knee, or b.) Scoop Neck Pleated Jumper from Engelic
Uniform, link below.

Boys
Top: a.) Polo style collared shirt, short or long sleeves (no cap sleeves) in French Toast’s Colors of Light
Heather Grey, Burgundy, or Royal Blue  b.) Colder Weather Options - French Toast Sweater in Dark
Grey/Burgandy or fleece - found online c.) School T-shirt in short/long sleeves
Boys 5th - 8th grades - No School T-shirt (except on field trips)
Bottom: Navy/Black Long Slacks (no shorts, sweatpants, jeans or skinny pants)
Kippot and Tzitzit (Kindergarteners can keep a pair at school for davening)
Rosh Chodesh Dress Code - No Uniform Days:
Daytime attire which includes slacks for boys or dress/skirt that covers the knee for girls. Sleeves for girls in
6th-8th grade should cover the elbow. Clothes should have appropriate logos / writing.

Recommended Places to Shop Online
●
●
●

Easy link for https://www.frenchtoastschoolbox.com/schools/maayan-torah-day-school-QS5HGAD
East link for
http://www.landsend.com/pp/SchoolSearch.html?action=landing&selectedSchoolNum=900188228
Easy Link for Girls Engellic Jumper website http://www.engelicuniforms.com/girls-school-uniform-scoop-neck-pleated-jumper/
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